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I v e fou nd recently t ha t man y o f my technical classes
have a t t i me s become complet e l y over wh e l mi n g in content. Som e
conc e p t s whi ch a re n o l o n g e r int u it i ve l y ob v ious a nd i n c r e a s i n g l y
comp l e x occu p y a s t at e of i n d e t e rmi nan c y. Th e y tease me b y
a p p e a r i n c at one moment to be with in my s cope of u n d e r s t a ndi n g,
o nl y a t the next moment t o b e f l y i n g b ac k o u t i n t o v a g u e n e s s with
1 ez v , comp lacent i g norance fl o wi n g i n to fi l l the v o i d . I n order
to so l ve th is prob l e m. I hav e learned that when one of t h ese
i deas a r r i v e s for a b r i ef s tay i n c omp rehensi Dn I must fasten i t
d o wn. Th is is a c c omplish e d b y h a r p o o n i ng i t with b l ind
a c c e p tance Df c e rtai n backgr Dund in f ormation that is too tedious
for me t o a p p r e c i a t e. Much o f the beauty of the concept is
destroye d i n the resu lting muti lat i o n and the cables holding i t
in p lace a r e nDt s trong. However, they are easy to erect.
Eventuall y , if other c o ncepts that are founded on the one tied
down grow t oo abstract and complex themsel ves, the cables will
snap a nd t h e whole assembl y will disintegrate and blow away.
In this intense, a c ademic environment there is also no
t ime for self-congratulations fo r a c oncept recentl y mastered.
Th ere ' s no t i me to enjoy the v iew from the new ledge y o u have
j u s t ascended to Dn the c l i mb for better understanding. There 's
no time because at that v e ry moment parts of the ledge are
collapsing while a lands l ide of new i nf o r ma ti o n i s bombarding y o u
Self-confidence is a v e ry dangerous, unpredi ctab le
y o u r b a g of cli mb i n g tool s.
impl e men t e d wi t h a great deal
from above.
instrumen t in
o f care. I t
I t should be
is a balloon of
delicat e materia l ti e d arou nd y o u r waist that c a n gi ve y o u some
b u o yanc y to ma ke the climb a l ittl e e a s i er. Howe ver, a smal l
shard of misfortun e can eail y l e a ve a qaping hole r n it . New
prob lems a nd tasks then col lect i n its empty husk weigh ing y o u
down and comp licating y o u r t ask of l e a r n in g . If y o u have an
overabundance of self -confidence. though, y o u r balloon provides
t o o much v e r t i c a l l i f t . In vol ved in the c er e mo n i e s of
narci s sism , y o u ignore or accidentl y miss details and v i t a l
features of the obst a cl e y o u are trying to surmount. A heavy fog
of con c e i t e d ignorance b e g i n s to settle over t he env i r o n me nt,
d i mi ni s h i ng y o u r r ang e of s i g h t until fina lly a hi dden
obs t r uc t i on breaks your bag of hot ai r sending you p lummet i n g in
a f r e efa. l l from which i t is difficu lt to recover. In e i th e r
c a s e, a blessing has suddenl y b e c o me a cursed burden.
So wh at is a student to do when s urr ou n d e d b y a v a s t bod y
o f dee t I.tu t e i d e a s all c ryi ng o ut f or a t tention, and time and
e nthusiam are scarce resourc e s ? Po n d e r i n g the tas k itsel f f o r
too long is enough to dri ve a self-wi elded dagger through the
toughest armors of assuredness.
